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In Service
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Koizumi, Japan fAHTNC)
Homer Bullman, 20, son of Mra.
Etta Bullman, Route 3, Marshall,
recently was promoted to special-
ist third class in Japan, where he
is a member of the Drew Quar-
termaster Depot.

A supply specialist with the De-

pot's Headquarters Company, Spe-
cialist Bullman entered the Ar-
my in May 1955 and was station-
ed at Fort Gordon, Ga., before
arriving in the Far East the fol

large crowd attended chnrch
at Ball C'ty Sunday. The pastor,
the Rev. D. D. Russell, brought a
wonderful message.

We are very sorry to hear that
Mrs. Grace Coward is again on
the sick list. We hope she will
soon be better.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fisher and
son, Ray, of Clyde, and Mrs. Ra-

chel Coward took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Avery Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore and
daughter, Vernia, were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Moore Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish, Rev.

and Mrs. D. D. Russell and Mr.
C. B. Justice were visiting Mr.
and IWrs. Manson Coward Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonas Murdock
Jr., spent the weekend in Bakers-vill- e

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonas Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mathus.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mathus and
Shelba Jean Moore were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathus Sun
day.

L. J. Moore of WCC spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moore.

the opponents with Carson New
man running up iiu ol those.
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I tried to draw the winter on a
stone

Until I saw these dripping jewels

shine
In glory from the eaves for me

alone

Why should they freeze in rippled,
sparkling line?

The long ones reach from roof to
spotless snow,

The short points frame the win-

dows up and down;

And beauty shivers as the sun
rays flow

The man who breaks them is a
heedless clown!

My eyes are blinded by the gleam-sig-

, . .

Old Winter laughs, leans on his
frozen staff.

How could I capture living crys-

tal light
With blunted pencils of a litho-

graph?
For all the colors of the earth are

there;
The palette of the gods has paint

to spare.

By MANFRED CARTER

We, the majority of Old Bull
Creek Baptist Church, have voiced
against, the modern day training.
It has been agreed upon by a ma-

jority vote of the church that we
will not have the modern training
as advocated and taught by the
modernistics of today. We have
seen and felt the results of it. We
contend that it denies the leader-
ship of the Holy Spirit. When
Christian parents teach their chil-

dren the Bible, inspired by the
Holy Spirit, then go to church
where the modern teachers tell
them they have been misled or
taught incorrectly, they become
confused to the extent that they
do not know what to believe. We
contend, upon the authority of
God's Word that God is not the
author of confusion.

A young man united with this
church which has never had the
modem training, by letter from
a church which uses the training
materials. Is this good Christian
citizenship? He was licensed to
preach by this church . Later, he
was selected by the members of a
Bible Class as their teacher, but
refused, upon grounds that his
time was already taken in prepa-
ration for the ministry. Accord
ing to the statement in the pre-
vious issue of this paper, the
young man was refused a room
in which to teach, because the
members do not believe in train-
ing of any sort. Is teaching the
Bible training of any sort? ? ?

We, the majority of Old Bull
Creek Baptist Church, are not
ashamed of the action which we
have taken. The pastor of this
church, who has recently been
asked by the Deacon Board to re-
sign, did not state that the inci- -
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Influence th shape of cars for years to cornel
it rcury for 1957-a- nd it's a bombshell

will rock; the industry. The first dream car you
own, not just look at. Dream-ca- r new in styling,
power, and features. Dramatically different from

to tail-light- s. And big-
ger important dimension length, width,

headroom, leg room, and shoulder
dynamite a totally new car that brings

of tomorrow to radiant reality today.

With Bud Lindsay scoring 3
touchdowns, Tryon High defeated
Hot Springs 32-- 6 at Tryon Fri-
day night.

Lindsay scored twice in the 1st
reriod and again in the fourth,,
the latter on a pass from AusAjn
Chapman. Dee Preston talliedAn
the second and Andy Ajiderson
in the fourth to round out the
Tryon scoring. Lindsay and Prfeii-to- n

got the only conversions.
George Gahagan passed to Dick

Gentry for Hot Springs' only
score in the third.

Henry Seigtfried, Bruce Wheel
er, George Patton, Lindsay and
Mickey Pack, all seniors, played
their last game for Tryon High
Friday night.
Hot Springs "0 0 6 06
Tryon 12 7 0 13 32

MQNEY IN SHOE

Pierre, S. D. Walking into
the office of the Daily Capital
Journal, a woman ordered four
copies of the newspaper. She took
off an overshoe and shoe to ob-

tain a quarter to pay for them.
Then she put the nickel change
in her shoe, replaced the overshoe,
picked up the paprs and walked
out.
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Revival To Begin At
m

Bear Creek Church

Of God Nov. 19

A revival will begin at the Bear
Creek Church of God Monday,
November 19. The Rev. Morgan
Davis will be doing the preach-
ing. Services will begin each eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev.

Arthur Hensley is the pastor.
All singers and the public are

cordially invited to attend.

SMART BURGLAR

Helena, Mont. The burglar,
who recently stole a sack of cow
feed from farmer Gwan Kirby,
lingered long enough to milk Kir-by- 's

cow.

dent happened in his church. If
he is ashamed of the church,
then could he not have complied

to the request?
We believe in democracy. .There-

fore, we contend that when a

church agrees to abide by a dem

ocratic vote, a Christian citizen
will abide by the vote.

We contend there is a dis-

tinct difference between conse-

crated church members and con-

secrated Christians! We prefer
the consecrated Christian.
Signed: DEACONS OF OLD

BULL CREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH

JETER METCALF
L. C. EDWARDS

BERNARD EDWARDS
HORACE FOX

ALVIN J. SLAGLE
R. L. RADFORD

W. F. RIOE.

Pieces
li

5c to 8c each
10c to 19c each
10c to 39c each

$1.95 up

and see the most dishes
your life

your winter
ARCTICS
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Coach Don Henderson's Moun-

tain Lions, the strongest team at
the college in years, enter the fi-

nal week of practice in prepara-t;o- n

for the season's last game
with Wingate at Monroe Satur
day night.

The Lions, sporting a '2 rec
ord and both losses revenged, have
consistently been among the lead-

ers in Eastern division rating
Third place two weeks ago
was ruined by Gardner-Web- b with
an upset victory, but a striking
50-- 6 victory over a strong Car
son Nerwman Jayvees team Fri
day night will surely move them
back up the ladder from sixth
place.

Mars Hill scored in each quar-Th- e

seven touchdowns scored
last week against Carson-Newma- n

brought the Lions total to 28 in
games to 13 for the opposition.

135 first downs to 55 for the op
ponents give the Lions a good
defensive record.
Henderson's offensive stars have

run up 1739 yards on the ground
to 1134 yards for the opposition
and 598 yards via air to 348 for

SEE IT TODAY

Jet-Fl- o Bumpers
in every

and wheelbase
room. It's
the dream world
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lowing December.

Bullman is a 1955 graduate of
Walnut High School.

Berlin (AHTNC) Army Pvt.
Ross H. Ramsey, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Ramsey, of
Walnut, recently qualified as ex-

pert in firing the M- -l rifle.

An assistant gunner with the
6th Infantry Regiment's Compa-

ny E, Ramsey entered the Army
in February of this year and was
stationed at Fort Hood, Texas be-

fore arriving in Europe in July.
He was graduated from Walnut

High School in 1955.
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You can now buy dishes at unbelieveable
prices!

For Instance- - Th Montdoir Phaeton Stdanavailabl with ntw 290-h- p Turnpike Cruitr V--8 engine
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with DREAM-CA- R DESIGN
Everything that counts in a car has been changed dramatically! Mercury

presents: Dream-Ca-r Design Biggest size increase in the industry
Exclusive Floating Ride -- New Keyboard Autpmatic Transmission Control

255 and 290 hpV8 engines -- Exclusive Power-Booste- r Fan Dream-Ca- r

everywhere you look. Stop in.see how The BigM outdates them all.

Tea Cups

Plates
Bowls
32-pie- ce set

Come In Look Around
you ever saw in

Also time to buy
COATS SHOES
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,V" . HUNDREDS OF TOYS v

f FOR ALL GIRLS AND BOYS
'' ' v SHOP EARLY

WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE
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BIG. EIG; CIG MGRCURY DEALER'S

EPA' rIOTO R SALES, INGi


